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1. INTRODUCTiON 
ApaA is synthesized by aminoacyl-tRNA synthetases 
[I-3] and has potential significance in the response to 
different kinds of stress [4-S), blood platelet function 
[3,8], vasomotor activity [9) and hepatic function [lo) 
control. Two enzymes hydrolyze NpjN compounds in 
rat liver. PDE hydrolyzes phosphodiester- and 
pyrophosphate-containing compounds, including 
NpnN [ll]. It is a membrane-bound enzyme located, at 
least in part, in the outside of the plasma membrane 
[12- 151. Np3Nase 116-181 hydrolyzes specifically 
Np3N to the cognate nucleoside 5’-mono- and 
diphosphates, e.g., Ap3A to ADP and AMP. It is parti- 
tioned between the cytosolic and mitochondrial frac- 
tions [ 13,191. In sucrose gradients, part of rat liver 
NpjNase co-sediments with rnitochondria with a pat- 
tern different to other subcellular fractions [19]. 
Mitochondrial NpJNase is solubilized by freeze- 
thawing, which suggests that it is not an integral mem- 
brane protein [13,19]. 
The cytosolic and mitochondrial NpJNases are so far 
undistinguishable from each other except for their loca- 
tion [ 13,161. This picture can be explained by separate, 
cytosolic and intramitochondrial NplNases or by one 
cyrosolic enzyme binding to the outer mitochondriat 
membrane as, e.g,, hexokinase or glycerol kinasc 
[20,21], The submitochondrial location of NpJNase is 
relevant as, depending on it, the enzyme bound to 
mitochondria could act on the same pool of ApjA as 
the cytosolic NplNase. Here we show the location of 
NpJNase in the mitochondrial matrix, what may be put 
together with evidence that mitochondrial aminoacyl- 
tRNA synthetases may synthesize Ap,A [22,23]. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1 . Matetiuls 
Female Wistar rats weighing 200-250 g were used. Digitonin was 
from Calbiochem; Triton X-lYl, Triton WR-1339, Ap$A, ApzA, 
cytochrome c (type III) and hexokinasc from Sigma; other enzymes 
and bovine serum albumin (fraction V) from Boehringer; sucrose, 
Tris, MgCh and EDTA fr@m Merck. 
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quimica y Biologia Molecular y Cien&ica, Facultad de Medicina, 
Universidad de Extremadura, E-06080 Badajoz, Spain, Fax: 
(34) (24) 236304 
2.2. Preparation of mitochondria 
In order to better separate mitochondria from lysosomes (see 
below), a S.C. injection of 0.75 g Triton WR-1339 per kg was gi\,en 
to rats 4 days before killing by decapitation. The livers were minced, 
washed in saline and in buffer TS, homogenized in 3 ml of buffer TS 
per gram of tissue, and filtered through cotton gauze. A crude 
mitochondrial fraction was prepared by differential centrifugation as 
follows: the homogenate was centrifuged for 10 min at 150 x g; the 
pellet was resuspended in buffer TS up to the initial volume and cen- 
trifuged again; both supernatants were separately centrifuged for 
Abbreviations: ApnA, diadcnosine 5’ ,5 “-P’,P”-n-phosphate; buffer 20 min at 40800 x 6; the 40000 x 8 pellets were resuspended together 
A, 10 mM Tris-WCI, pM 7,5, 1 mM EDTA, 1 mg/ml bovine serum (final volume 0~55 ml/g liver) in buffer A with 0,8 M sucrose. Crude 
albumin; buffer TS, S mM Tris-HCI, pH 7.§,0.25 M sucrose; Np,,N, mitochondria (5 ml samples) were centrifuged for 2 h at 60000 x g, 
dinucleoside § ’ ,5”‘-P’,P’-n-phosphate; NpjNase, dinucleoside in 50 ml, l-2 M sucrose gradients prepared in buffer A. Fig. 1 shows 
triphosphatase (EC 3.6.1.29); PDE, phosphodiestersse I/nucleotide the profiles of one mitochondrial (glutamate dehydrogenase; EC 
pyrophosphatase (EC 3.1,4.l/EC 3.6.1.9) 1.4.1,3) and one lysosomal marker (acid phosphatase; EC 3.1.3.2). 
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axstkwcd. The rrsrilro plra summarirrcd in F?igT 2. 
Glurrrmntc. ~~~h~dro~efl~se was 95% bound. to 
precipirable partieler and 90% lrrenr, reflecting ira 
kxxtian in the mitechondrial’ matrix as well as tka ac- 
tian of the inner membrane aa B barrier to enzyme and 
wbatratco. Adcnylnre’ kinnse, a marker of the in- 
csrmembrtlne. space, was onty 7007a prccipitable, in- 
dicating some damage co the outer membrane, and not 
latent at all, indicating rhe permeability of the outer 
Lyr;cl?ronral drnxify ~8% IiQhler llrnn normal due 18 the prrvlarrx frczu* 
men1 with Trlton WR.1339, that facilirrter [IIC purificatian of 
mkochondria [24]. Miraehondrirl fracrlnnr were poulrd, diluted with 
2 valx 0r brlfler TS with 0.5 mM EDTh, ccntritilgrd r0r 15 min no 
2St)60 x p, and the pellcr war gcnrly r~qxndod in the same lx&b 
ran conecnlrarion 0r IO nrb protein/ml, All the steps were carried silt 
FN 4*C or on an ice-water bath, 
membrane (0 kinaae substrates. Ap,A-hycirolese aerivi- 
ty behaved like glutamate dehydrogcnase, 
Two experiments confirmed that the major part of 
the Ap;rA-hydeolase activity in mitochondrial prepara- 
tions was due to the specific Np~Nasc rather than to the 
unspecific PDE (see the introductory paragraph). On 
the one hand, the hydrolytic activity on ApaA, 
2.3. EWflctim 0, tailacirar~drid cttzptes 
Mitochondria dilulcd to 5 mg prorcin/ml in bufrcr TS, 0.5 mM 
EDTA, and dcrcrgcnr as indicaicd, wcrc shaken @nrly for I5 min on 
ice, and cenuifugcd ror 20 mill at I2500 x 8. hctivirisa were ar~aycd 
in the supernntants. 
measured in the preparation of Fig, 2 (not shown), was 
about 25% of the APIA-hydrolasc activity. Since AprA 
and AplA are hydrolyzed at the same rate by rat liver 
PDE [ll], it can be concluded that only 25% of the 
total ApaA-hydrolise activity of Fig, 2 may correspond 
2.4, &~.~nrc rusovs 
Except when *indicated, glu~amatt dchydrogcnnse and acid 
to that unspecific cnzymc. On the other hand, Np~Nase 
and PDE can be solubilized from the particulate frac- 
pllOSptli\tRJc WCI'F assayed as in [l9], monoamine oxidssc aa in [25], 
and adcnylate kinnsc as in (201 except that, in the latter CRSC. Tris buf- 
tion of liver with Tricon X-100 and resolved by gel- 
fcr was used, Cytochromc c oxidasc was assayed with IOpM 
filtration chromatography [i3]. Such a procedure, ap- 
cytochromc c (reduced with atcorbate [26]), in 0.2 M Tris-HCI, pH plied to mitochondrial preparations, howed that about 
7,5, I mg/ml Triton X-100, recordirlg the decrease in Also. Total 90% of the solubilized ApaA-hydrolase activity clutcd 
Ap,A(ApzA)-hydrolasc activily was assnyed [ 17) measuring Pi form. 
ed in the presence of alkaline phosphatnrc, 50 mbl Tris pH 7,5, 
1 devoid of ApzA-hydrolase and corresponds in fact to 
5 mM MgC12, and 225 pM Ap)A(ApzA). When the assay of AplA. 
Np3Nasc (Fig, 3). 
hydrolase was intended to rcflcce the activity of [he specific Np)Nasc, 
mitochondrial extracts (I .3 ml) were chromatogrephcd in a Scphadex 
G-100 column (0.9 x 49 cm) equilibrated and eluted with 20 mM 
Tris-HCI, pH 7.5, at 6 ml/h, Np)Nasecluted as a peak with V, about Glutamate 
18 ml (e.g. Fig. 3) whose Ap,A-hydrolase activity was quantified. 
100 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
To find out the submitochondrial location of 
NpsNase, we studied, in a preparation of rat liver 
mitochondria, the latency, the precipitation due to 
association to sedirnentable particles, and the 
solubilization by digitonin of the ApjA-hydrolase ac- 
tivity and of enzyme markers of submitochondrial 
fractions. 
Latency of an enzyme is defined as its inaccessibility 
to exogenously added substrate and, in particulate 
preparations, it is shown by enzymes entrapped within 
compartments delimited by membranes not freely 
permeable to substrate(s), Latency of mitochondriai 
enzymes may be lost as a consequence of damage to 




PL P L PL 
Fig. 2, Enzyme latency and precipitability in mitochondria. Total 
activities (loo%), measured in 5 m&ml Triton X-100 and 0.25 M 
sucrose, are shown in parentheses (mU/ml). Latency (L) was 
obtained by subtracting from SOOolo the activities measured Omitting 
Triton X-100 (i.e., the rian-latent activities). To meaSilre 
precipitability (P), mitochondria were diluted 1: 6 in buffer TS with 
0.5 mM EDTA, like for the enzyme assays, and nonmprecipitable 
activities were assayed in 12500 x g supernatants and subtracted 
from 100% values. 
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Fig, 3. NpaNare Identification and quclnriricntion by gel lilrmticrrn, 
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